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snoum auijr in auvrimnenfr
hm throw tha letters awav.

Sloan numbers rally committee
member, dues collector, publica-
tion salesman and advertising
solicitor

Of the $347,000,000 backlog
of Douglas, less than 10 per cent
is for commercial aircraft.

Troops Sail for
Trinidad Base

NEW YORK. April SO (3
The 13,736-to- army transport,
American Legion, sailed today
with an undisclosed number of

troops for the new military base
at Trinidad.

Army officers announced that
tha troops included elements
from the 252nd coast artillery of
Fort Screven, Ga , and from the
11th infantry of Fort Custer.
Mich., as well as military police

Sloan of Klamath Falls, sopho-
more In lower division, was
elected junior class vice presi-
dent at the annual student body
and class elections held on the
Oregon State college campus,
April 23.

Among her activities Miss

and "miscellaneous service de-
tachments."

ACCOUNTED FOB
CAMP ROBINSON, Ark. m

Captain Charles Taylor said
"Why?" when Privata Frank

Furlan, St. Louis, Insisted on a
furlough.

Twice, explained Furlan, he
received letters from his selec-

tive service board demanding he
report for examination. Twice-thin-king

his army enllstmrnt

Klamath Student
Elected to Office
By OSC Juniors

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallls, April SO Rosemary

Camo the third letter with I
threat of arrest.

Captain Taylor atiggeated i
polite postcard Instead of a fup
tough.
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9 Outstanding Ward Week Values Typical Savings in America's Greatest Sale!

SANFORIZED DENIM

SLACKSUITS

SILK

CREPES WORTH 69cSALE! 1.98 RAYONS
Regularly 1.98. Buy Now

Save Dvrmg Ward Week!
All Fint QualHyl

Full Fahianedl Hurry!

qX- - , h 1

In Every Imaginable Style and Color!

. IT78 44"as
ml
II

Youll like the crisp,
cool looks of denim!
You'll like the way it
launders (sanforizing
makes it 99', shrink-proof- !)

And Wards
styles can't be beat!
New longer jackets!
Zipper plackets! Cute
wooden buttons ! Cay
stripes and solid colors!
Remember Ward
Week only at this price !

Walt 'til you see them!
You"U agree that Ward
Week brings you the
most sensational hosiery
values of the year!

chiffons (the
closer, finer knit that
looks so sheer) ! Stretchy
rayon tops and rein-

forced feet for longer
wear! Stock up now and
saveduring Ward Week.
S9c Service Weights, 4 In

It's not a sale It's a miracle! These are the very
styles and colors we'll be selling and you'll be buying
from now on right through Summer! They're NEW

so new, we had to hurry the unpacking to get them
ready in time. New French-typ-e rayon crepes and
spun rayons, new rayon sharkskins, new prints and
Summer pastels! We've classic styles, tailored as

your husband's shirts. Dressy styles, too and all at
a rock-botto- Ward Week price! (Buy two and save

extra.) Sizes 12 to 44.

MEXZANINS
I MAIN flOOM

PRICE-SLASHE- D!

59c DRESSES SALE! 1.98 STYLE SHOES
Cucumber-co- o and ever so smart!20 Savings on Girls'

Brand New Summer Stylet

CHENILLE SPREADffew
Ward Week value

Every brand new
style by the dozen!
Hand selected, quality

Actual 2.98 vofuMl

Sntathnal at oni g8G
fabrics that you can de-

pend on to wash and
wear! Crisp, sturdy per

Imagine getting styles like these at such a low price.
Once Summer comes youll have to pay much more for
any nearly so lovely! High heel Sandal with open toe.
Snub-nose- d bow pump with walking heel. Or a smart
Cuban heel Spectator Pump! All three are twice as
pretty on your feet because of the flattering precision
Wards Gay moderns are so famous for! Better hurry
in to get them for they're a Ward Week bargain well
worth a special trip to town!

cales. Pretty little sheers
that "do up-

- like a

hanky! All tubfast. All
with deep hems; fu'l
seams. Come early.

You just don't get a spread of this quality and
workmanship except in Ward Week! If you want
plenty of cotton chenille, beautiful colors, a truly
unusual, beautiful spread, here's your buy I Woven
on special cloth, too! 90 x 105, Save NOW!4. Save extra!raw MAIN FLOOR,MAIN PLOOftl main noon!

SALE! MEN'S 39c
NO-TAR- E SHORTS

SENSATIONAL SALE!

MEN'S 3.30 OXFORDS
SALE! 98c SHIRTS
Better Quality Fabrics! Sanforized Shrunk!Known from Coosf fo

Coed for VALUE1
Fmeif you con buy at
thtir regular price I Now

c 207Amazing
at Only

3 One-piec- e fly can't rio.
tu. .

..ai means rzifs wear.
J Regular low price slash- -

' MlkJ J ed for Ward Week. That
means ertrjl itavinom tnr

I 11rt i

?Sl . ,j ! you. Colorfast cotton
vrfi'ia 1 broadcloth. FULL sizes.

It's a Ward Week value
you can't beat anywhere
else in town! How do
we know? Because these
are Wards, Brigadiers,
shoes that compare In

quality and workman-
ship with styles selling
elsewhere for 3.50.
Choice of smart blacks,
new boot-mak- finish
tan brogue, or sporty
lookingmoccasin-type- s !

Yes, Sir! These are Wards regular Thornewoods,
the better-fittin- better-lookin- g Sanforized shirts,
now reduced to bring you greater savings! Thome-woo- d

fabrics are closer-wove- n and 99 shrink-proo- f.

Thornewood collars are Wiltproof. Thorne-woo- d

patterns are new for Spring and colorfast.
White shirts have guaranteed lifetime collars.

Regularly 1491 Styled-by-Brond- Shirts !

n atands for perfect fit! 20
Woven-throug- h patterns. Sanforized.

s ' Mercerized Shirts . 33e

T . ... ...
W itfc values! men s snorts

V7 ijtg Colorfsitt Fall 1Ccut roomy tiies. mM
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